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DEEPEST SYMPATHY 
to the people of Nepal 
in these difficult times 
and to the families of those who died 
June I 
ms Majesty .Xing :Birencfra :Bir :Eifram Sfiafi 'Dev 
rHer Majesty Qyeen ~isfiwarya 'Rajya Laxmi 'Devi Sfiafi 
Prince 'Nirajan :Bir :Bifram Sfiafi 'Dev 
Princess Sruti 'Rajya Laxmi 'Devi 'Rana 
Princess Sfianti 'Rajya Laxmi 'Devi Singfi 
Princess Sfiaracfa 'Rajya Laxmi 'Devi Sfiafi 
Princess :Jayanti 'Rajya Laxmi Sfiafi 
Xumar Xfiacfga :Bifram Sfiafi 
june4 
Crown Prince ancf Xing 'Diyencfra :Bir :Eifram Sfiafi 'Dev 
Mr 'Dfiirencfra Sfiafi 
and of those who were injured 
!J-(er Majesty Qyeen Xoma{ 'Rajya Laxmi 'Devi Sfiafi 
Princess Sfio6fia 'Rajya Laxmi Sfiafii 
Xumar (joraffi Sfiumsfiere :J. :E. 'Rana 
Mrs Xetafi Chester 
May yOU all find peace. 
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